
CARD OF TIIAKXS.NOTICE.

YESTERDAY BIG
Card From Mr. W. G. Boyd.

Messrs E. J. d Printing Co., City,
Gentlemen: I wish to congratulate

you upon the acquisition of the New
J" and Co-0p:rdi-

v3

Union cf AmericaBUT GOVE Bern Journal and to offer my best wish
es for a succetsful issue. :.: "

TO THE VOTERS OF viifAVEN
COUNTY.

I wish to thank one and all of my
supporter in the recent primary which

me for the effice of
Treasurer of Craven County. I will
endeaver to execute the duties of the
office to the best of my ability, and I
hope that none of you will have cause

I am a firm believer in newspaper ad

Four Hundred People Attend

'Our, Bii'ccCoi'G
' We. call your attention to our Board

of directors whose active interest in the af-

fairs of the bank has proved a potent fac-

tor irflts success. :

vertising, having run continuously for
five years,, since I began the insurance
and rel eatate business an advertise-
ment in the Journal and feel that "val

Union Sunday School

, Picnic - ' "

On aceunnt of change of schedules by

Rilroad Company there has - been
changes in the time of closing some of
the mails at this office. , Below is a'
complete list of all $&ils leaving this
office and the last minute at which mail
may be deposited in ! the poatofBce for

via, same.! y ' ; '
' Beaufort Closes 8;4u a. ra 505 p. m.

Bridgeton, Closes 10:30a m. Belhaven,
Washington and - Raleigh, Closes 1:15

p. m. Goldsboro, 8.40 a. m. 6;20 p. m.
Norfolk, 8:40 .

a,' m. "' N1h express
trains 9:00 p. m,: Oriental 950 a. m.
5:15 p. m. (Sunday 6:25 p. m.) Wilming-

ton, 9,05 a. in, Whitford, 1 :00 p, m.
Tuea. and Sat only)

J. 8. BASNIGHT,
.

' POSTMASTER.

Matters Especial Element to
Che Progressive Agriculturist.Fully four hundred happy, jolly peo

ue received" has been given in full,
Assuring you of my and

with kind regards a

Very tru'y y mm, ,.
W. G. BOYD.

to regret the confidence you have shown
in me. - v

' ' Yours respectfully,'
B. B. HURST.

fcftl. -
To the victor belongs the spoils if

he ean find them. ":

ple participated in the - Union Sunday
School picnic held yesterday at Cove
City, Early in the day the crowd be-

gan to arrive and by 11 o'clock the
grounds were filled with pleasure seek

Toll is Its own pleasure.' , v .

He that never tasted pain Is no

Charles S. Hollister
Wm. Dunn
Clyde Eby ;
J. W. Stewart
G. V. McGehee

E. H. Meadows, Jr.;
CD. Bradham
T. A. Uzzell
H. M. Groves
W. P. Meets

Judge of pleasure. --
.

It takes more tban a good divider
BOYD TALKS FACTS. to be a good provider.ers. There were many forms of amuse-

ment, games, races, etc. " Mr, D. E,W.J. Swan.W.F.Aberly
Monkeying with a live wire hasG. C. Speight. Henderson, of this city delivered the made many a dead dog.Over a million a day in death claims

paid by life insurance companies in theI address of the day in his usual eloquent Conservation means use for the di

PILES! PILES! PILES I

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives ihstant

rect benefit of the people. . ; ,United States last year. Only $10,000.

paid daily in North Carolina. ? No man who thinks anything of a
manner. Following this, dinner was
served and it was a dinner long to be
remembered by those 'who partook of
the viands. ' the good housewives of

Dysentery is always serious and of ten
a dangerous disease, buc it ' can be
cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedv has cured it ev

tree will ever make a hitching post
of it . . ,

The ex insurance k commission! r of
New York recently retired, after long

Our idea1 of a modest man Is oneen when malienant and epidemic. For service, commenting in a recent addressm 3

relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts, Sole by druggists, mail
50c and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. (

that section had been busily engaged in
I

cooking fo d all during the. week and sale by all dealers, '
upon the policy conditions among good who keeps his opinions of himself un-

der, cover. : '"' ". '';'-
companies being practically the same,

Good intentions are worthless uu--ihere was a sumiient quantity to ap-

pease the appetites of all. . Taken as a stated that ''Dividends and net costs are Hess combined with Intelligence, thriftHirninnfmmniiniiiiiinjnM "Indiscriminate Charity Wrong.
One of the greatest injuries you can

Props., Cleveland, O.

The uses of a mother-i- n law are too
whole there has been no more enjoy- - and practical ability. v -word of portent and suggestion in these

times. The competition of the future
will, in my judgement, turn largely on

iable event in that section in many do an able-bodie- d idle man Is to feed If your wife is splitting the stove
fcim twice without1 payment Johnyears, i ':yS-- "iM - v;.'' often lets than her abuses.wood the least you can do Is to keep

the ax sharp tor her.Bowlaad. " i I cost Unless present signs are wrongly
We have no particular objection to Summer colds are hard to get rid of.set, this decade in life insurance will beWar Against "Loan Sharke."OLD ill HUE

Delightful Short Sea

Trips To
,

; and frequently lead to asthma, bron- -For soreness of the muscles, whether one of so called dividends. Prestige andLawyers encaged to assist poor peo loafers so long as they do not bother
people who are busy. ; ;

service will help, but the fittest to
The American tanner's wife hassurvive in the long, hard race will be

emus, and bay (ever , ua not let your
eold get a hold on you, but use Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for quick re-
lief. W H Allen, Chelsea, Wis , says:
"We prefer Foley's Honfy and Tar

induced by violent exercise or injury,
there is nothing better tban Chamber-
lain's Liniment. This liniment also re-

lieves rheumatic pains. For sale by all
dealers.

ple in New York who had been in the
clutches of the "loan sharks," have
reported that their clients toek an ag-

gregate of $8,299.60 In loans, on which
reason to be glad that she Is not an

the company whose dividends are lar
gest when measured against the same

they were to pay f 3,744.71 in interest premium." ' Compound to other cough medicines be-

cause it quickly cures coughs and colda.
It will ward off a cold if taken in time.
Contains no opiates. For sale by all
dealers.

In a flirtation between a woman and The UNION CENTRAL LIFE owing
to its high rate of interest and (higher

European farmer's wife.
The man who likes his Job will

succeed. The man who . likes the
other man's job will never succeed.

Borrowing tools, and sending them
home dull or rusty, doesn't make the
other fellow grin. Better save up and
buy your own.

When it comes to a question of de-

ciding whether you shall send the boy

In three months. The lawyers In most
cases were able to persuade the loan
companies to continue the loans at
the rate of 6 per cent annually. The
loans had generally been obtained to
pay doctors' bills or funeral expenses.

a man, he always thinks he ia in ear-

nest because she isn't. than any other company for 21 years),
its low mortality and encomical man

NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS NORTH AND EAST

Affording Pleasure and Best : ,

Ccrfojk to New York and Return (30 Days) $14.80

First class tickets include Meals and Berth on .elegantly appointed ex-
press steamers. . ... : -

Hot or Cold Sea Water Baths can be procured on Steamer without
.

- -charge. :

Steamers are all equipped with the United Wireless Telegraph System.
' STEAMERS SAIL FROM NORFOLK IVERT WEEK DAY AT 7 P, M. "

- Tickets and Stateroom Reservations, Company's Wharf, Foot of Church
St, Norfolk, Va. Ask your locaIticketagentregardingthrough tickets.
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Desk J.'".";:a''"- - ., ' ,

W. H. LANDON, . - J. J. BROWN,
General Agent., Norfolk, Va. Gen. Pass. Agent New York.

Anyway, the man who parts his hair
in the middle is seldom profane,A. M. Nason, farming near Canaan,

Me., was badlv erinnled with sciatic

agement is known everywhere as - the
"BIG DIVIDEND COMPANY" ani
stands No. 1 among leading companiesHave your pictures framed at rheumatism due he says.- to uric acid in to agricultural college or buy another
for LOW NET COST life insurance. If blooded bull, give the boy the benefit IQVCK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.bis blood. "Foley Kidney fills entirethe New Bern Furniture Com interested advise age and occupationly cured me and also .removed numer-

ous black specks that were continually
before my eyes. " Foley Kidney Pills

of the doubt
When you finally consent to the

boys going to town tor a vacation
without obligation to insure.

W. G. BOYD. AGENT.
pany, rnone 7Z8, 7b Middle
Sr., New Bern, N. C.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

have them figure out exactly how
much It will coet and then double
the amount. Better give nothing un-

less you can give liberally.
It will pay gome growers In sections

Stockholders Meeting.

George W. Koona, Lawton, Mich.,
says: "Da. Dbtchon's Relief fob
Rheumatism has given my wife won-

derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lilt hand or foot had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
use of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and on
Wednesday she got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast" Sold
by Bradham Drug Co.

are a uric solvent and are effective for
the various forms ofj rheumatism.

'

Poor Economy. :

Probably the poorest economy in
the world la to buy things you don't
want In order to make acquaintances
you don't Heed. Galveston News. .

The next annual meeting of the stock Subscribers who do not receive the
Journal regularly are requested to
notify (he offiice. telephone No. 8 or

holders of the ' Atlantic & North Caro-

lina Railroad Company will be held in

where the climatic conditions are
right to specialize on currants. They
are nearly always a good price and
if the market for the fruit drags, reelNo. 50.Morehead City, North Carolina, on

August 8th, 1912. Meeting will be call-

ed to order at 12 o'clock M. on said
currant jelly is always1

salable. '

theIt's usuall) the fool who rocks
boat that lives to tell the tale.date. - ' ' Just a Mere Trifle.

A. B. Fowler of Watertown, N. Y. BERRIES YIELD BIG PROFITS
CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children.

Tfia Kid You Hare Always Bought
was petting a prize white Leghorn

D. J. BROADHURST,
' ;

x Secretary,

Wash All Dishes Under Table.

hen at the - Allentown (Pa.) poultry Farmers Forming Sell
show, when she began pecking at his
shirt front In a tew minutes she had

ing Companies to Get Best
' Prices for FruitA doctor'! wife lust aome In Paris , Bears the

Signature offrom Annam, where she was attached loosened and swallowed his valuable
diamond. He declined to allow the
owner to kill her, saying he had lots

to a branch of the Pasteur institute.
relates that servants In that country

of diamonds at home.have the curious habit of washing all
dishes under the table, never on top.

In Favor of Cheese.
It has been said that cheese In the. Has since 1894 Riven "Thorough instruction under positively Christian

Durinz the summer months mothers

When -- the berry season Is on Is
those sections surrounding big mar-

kets like Chicago, New York, Phila-
delphia, Boston, providence and the
principal southern cities, agents for
all the large commission houses are
stationed at the different railway
stations where they meet the farmers
when they arrive with their heavily

, tnorning la gold, at noon silver and at
of young children should watch for any' As Increasing number of people re--, mght lead! That depends, though, on
unnatural looseness of me bowels,. - iti t .1. 1 1

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
It's a shame to apill milk, but it is

not a crying shame. ;

If you are a housewife, you cannot
reasonably hope to be healthy or beauti-
ful by washing dishes, sweeping and
doing housework all day, ai.d crawling
into bed dead tired at night. You must

ont into the open air and sunlightfetyou do this every day and keep your
bowels in good order by taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets when needed, you should
become both hesltby and beautiful.
For sale by alt dealers.

.The National Educa'ion Association
selected Salt Lake City for its next con-

vention.

When riven prompt attention at thport regularly of the satisfactory results
from taking Foley Kidney Pills and
command their healing and curative

Good cheese to rational quantities is
as golden at night as la the morning.

influences at the lowest possible cost." .-
- '

RESULT! It Is to-da-y with lt faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 353
Its student body of 413, Dd Its plant worth $140,000 r , ? ? ; '

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINI V "(

4150 pays all charges for fhe year, including table board, room, lights, rica-.-

heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in al subi-- l ;
except music ami elocution. For catalogue and application blimk '

REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, D. A., Frfacipa; a
- . blackstoneva. -- s.rv -

qualities, Foley Kidney Pills are a
carefully prepared medicine, guaran

loaded wagons and make bias ror
their various lota. - i, - v ,

Of course the highest bidder gets
the berries and the money Is at once
paid over to the farmer. Next to

time serious trouble may be avo:d
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
rhoea Remedy ean always be depend
upon. Fjr sale by all dealers.

New Invention for Coin Purse.
Keeping the flap closed by a rub-

ber cord, a --Washington Inventor
claims to have devised a coin purse
that Is safer than the usual forma

teed to contain no narmlul or naDit
forming drugs. They can have only a
beneficial effect when used for kidney
and bladder trouble, for backache,
rheumatismt weak back or lumbago. dairying perhaps berries are the best

cash crop farmers raise.Fore sale by all dealers.

A HERO IN A LIGHTHOUSE.

For years J. S. Donahua, So, Haven,
Mich., a civil-wa- r captain, as a light-
house keeper, averted awful wreck.but
a queer fact is, he might have been a
wreck, himself, if Electric Bitters hsd
not prevented. "They cured me of kidney
trouble and chills," he writes "after I

. . . ..I - l J

In a little town of only 8,000 inhab
itants In New Jersey the past season

Christmas In France. . as high as $6,000 was paid for berries
In a single day.Christmas In Franoe Is not a spe-- SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

Berry farmers are now forming coday for family . meetings and
nerry-makin- It Is essentially a re--

naa laneo inner u ;aueu cur mr jenr.
without benefit and they also improved I

my sight Now at seventy, 1 am feeling operative selling companies through
which all their fruit is sold In commonlglous festival. andin Effect to BeaufortNow

Founded 1838 - Chartered 1859

TRINITY COLLEGE
- ; ITS STRENGTH LIES IN .

. A Large, Well-Train- Faculty; Excellent Buildings and Equipment; ,

' Full, Courses; Earnest, Higb-Minde- d Students; A
V. Large and Loyal Body of Alumni and Friends; Noble Ideals and Tra-- ..

ditions; An Inspiring History of Achievement and Service.
' . . . .. . .. . . ..t n J. i. n a I mm t--i 1 a l J f 11... i J TT l--

In these davs of high cost of living, a
nne, ror ayspepsia, lnaigesuon, mi
stomach,tlver and kidney troubles, tfcey
are without equal. Try them. Only
50 cents atall druggists.

and the money Is distributed to the
growers by their own agent who at-

tends to the selling. . -

Morehead City.

The seashore season is now open and

A GIRL'S WILD MIDNIGHT RIDE.
To warn people of a fearful forest

fire in the Catskills a young girl rede
horseback at midnight and saved many
lives. Her deed was glorious but lives
are often aaved by Dr. King's New
Discovery in curing lung trouble, colds
and coughs, which might have ended In
consumption or pneumonia. "It cured
me of a dreadful cough and lung dis-

ease," writes W. R. Patterson, Wel-
lington. Tex., "after four in our fan ilv

medicine that gets a man up out of Bed
and able to work in a few days is a
valuable and welcome remedy. ' John On an acre of rich cultivated land aSummer Excursion tickets are on sale

at all stations to Morehead City, N. C, crop of berries can be grown that willueatb. Micmean Bar. tai.. naa awney i imm.n.H
uu omuuor yruiiuio, wnanuunug , Brown ThfctV the ' CUCKOO from a

T next oeBHion ueginn oepiemoer u, xviu ror vauuugue nnu uiuBirnteu uuua and Beaufort N. C, good to return net $500 or even more. An acre of
such land should produce at the rate".""'".S!- pmt'etock I used to have. I have the high

untS October 81st.
respect and admiration for It, be- -

and csn truly say I was relieved at .. Get complete information from any
once." His examn e fo ow- - cause it is we oniy uung wai ever

of 800 bushels. A short crop ia gen-
erally caused by land deficient in fer-
tility or plant food. Such land can be
benefited by composted manure and
turned under and top dressed. Large

had died with eortumption, and I gained
87 pounds." Nothing so sure and sofe
for all thread and lung troubles. Price
50c and $1.00. Tiinl bottle free. Guar

ing. For sale by all. dealers. dared to butt in while my wife was ticket agent
W. W, CROXTON, G. P. A.

Norfolk, Va.
' ; V . . . m mm talking! Puck.

anteed by all Druggists.Good deeds always speak for them

"

R. L FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, N.C. ' .

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
-

. . ESTABLISHED 1 H9H- -

Location excellent" Equipment first-clas- s. Well-train- Faculty of
successful experience. Special care of the health, of students. An
instructor in each domitory to supervise living conditions of boys un- - "

DIVIDEND NOTICE.selvesif they cell for valuable real
estate. ;' ""V

amounts of commercial fertilizer la
also used by various growers and
ashes broadcasted Is also a favorable
application. -

'''FRIGHTFUL. POLAR WINDS.

blow with terrific force at the far north
and play havoc wiib the skin, causing
red rough or sore chapped bands and
lips, that need Bucklen s Arnica Salve

Improper preparation of the soil faAt a meeting of the Directors of the'

', $100 PER PLATE. i; another reason for a short crop.A. & N. C. R. R. Co , in Morehead Ci'y.to heal them. It makes the skin softwas natd at a banquet to Henry Clay,
on July 6th, 1912, a dividend of 1 pe

MORTGAGE SALE.

Puuuant t powtr of Mi onUinad ia two
in New Orleans in 1842. Mighty costly

cent was declared on the Capital Stock

- der his care. Excellent library and gymnasium facilities. Large
athletic field. Fall Term opens September 11. - ;

FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, ADDRESS -- - F;

tor those with stomach trouble or mm
and smooth. Unrivaled for cold-sore-

also burns, boils, sores, ulcers, cuts,
bruises and piles. O.ily 25 cents at all
druggists. .. , . .

Quick Fattening of Poultry.' ;

It is often desirable to fatten pout
certain Mortaew Deed, exeeeted br take udof said Company, payable at the office

of the Treasurer of said Company, in
gegtion. Today people every where use

I Dr. King's New Life Pills for these ruinta T. Burner to J. V. Hitchal and Ce , bearins
Durham, N. C. W. W. PEELE, Headmaster, V '

troubles as wen sa uver. money ana Goldsboro, N. C on July 15th, 1912, date the 2nd day of Fibruery 1911 ami S2d4 day
at Jane 1911, th bum beta- - recorded la td
effieaof th Recieterof Deed, of Cram oonaty

bowel disorders. Easy, sate, sure, un
Books for transfer of stock close at 12ly 25 eta. at all Druggists.

try quickly. In taot poultry that Is
fattened as quickly as possible Is al-
ways better than that which Is lean or
that has been fattened slowly. The
best way to accomplish this Is to con

ia book 148 pace 91 and 227 we willeen at the CourtM.. Julv 10. and re open at 12 o'clock

Actual Salesmanship.
A man may make $x5 a day In his

regular business, and' not think much
about It, but he always feels like a
leading financier, when he sells the

Hon door ia New Ban N. C ea Monday th
Keep your mouth shut; you can nev t9th day at July 1911 at tb boar IS o'clock II. to

th highest bidder for cash, all of th follow lb
described aroBerty a eonveyed ia th atortcaces

M., July 15, 1912.

ThisJolyS. 1912.
"

. D. J. BROADHURST,
" Treasurer.

er tell when the microbes are swarm
fine the fowls where they have but
little chance to take exercise. Give
them fine cracked corn, grit and all

13 THE PROPORTION OF SURPLUS AMD DIOiilDEO

FnOflTS TO CfFiUL

old bottles In the cellar for 47 cants.--'"Ohio State Journal - ; 5- - : aforesaid.
AO that certain tract or paroel of land being

Lot No, 168 Job street la th Plaa or Plot ofGeorsre L Hinbie. Man ton, Mich., the pure water they will drink. Keep
them as quiet as possible, and for this
purpose It Is better to confine them
where they cannot see out U a build

theeity of New BeraN.C. For farther refer- -Foby. Kidney Pi!! c so book 180 Folio Si of th record of Oarea
county N. C. Deed from Barrit Etberid alia

TOIIIO IN ACTION . QUICK IN fltSULTI

used Foley Kidney Pills for kidney and
bladder trouble He says X "I find for
my case no other medicine equals Fo-

ley Kidney Pills for beneficial effect.--
They are a safe and reliable medicine
for kidney trouble and rheumatism
Contain no harmful drugs. For sale
by all dealers.

N, J. Gorham, Cashier Bank of Wood-vill- e,

Wood vile. Ga.', bad a very severe
attack of kidney trouble and the pains
in his kidneys and back were terrible.
"I got a bottle of Foley Pills from our
druggist and they entirely relieved me,
I have more benefit from them tban
any other medicine." For sale by all
dealers." 4. -

ing of this kind Is available. Fed la
this way for ten days or two weeks,
even old and ordinarily tough hens be.

HarritBryaa Dated July (let 110.
J. at MITCHELL, a Co. Mortcagee.

New Bora. N. C. June nth 1911.
Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE, come tender and very fat and their
RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of thi PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.meat Is so much superior to that of

fowls fattened out of doors and having
full liberty that $ would seem as U

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW BERNE, N. C.

FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

BLADDER and all annoying URINARY NORTH CAROLINA) In the Supeilor: Know Thyself!
If you want to know how to account

Nature Antlolpatea Art.
The remains of that mastodon,'

they htn neen changed to something
else. One who has once eaten of
poultry fattened In this way will never

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon M
CRAVEN COUNTYtor yourself, study the characters of M1DDLS AGED and ELDERLY

LEWIS II. BONNERwant any otner kind.your relatione. . . . ' You wonder at
said the scientist In the museum,
"were found burled In an Iceberg."
"H'm,'' responded the man from Chi-
cago, "that cold storage Idea Isnt so
new after aU,"

"
,

k

PEOPLS and fcr WOMEN.
HAVE HIOHIST RICOMMENDATtdN

the eccentricities of this or that con-

nection of your own. Watch your- -

8. A. TMvli, (R7 WhlntoB St, ConBmlII
Prepare for Next Year.

Now Is the time to begin prepara

VS.
FLORENCE BONNER

Tb defendant abor named wIU tab not ic
that aa acttoa as abor entitled baa bees

hi the Superior Cmrt of Oaten enunty
to obtain a divorce a vinculo malrlmonl from

I In ku BIB year. utad.. nffftrMl much from m

solf, and you will find Impulses which.
but for the restraints you put upon J

them, would make you do the same
foolish things which you laugh at in
that couBln of yours. Oi W. Holmes,

fmt IhdMrbckBcliMaod my kidney feetloe
no Inqunt,aiDf m to low moon llvl

mk fel.hi. and lorn
tion for large corn, cotton, tobacco,
cane and other crops next year. Drain
the land, build strong embankments

bladder there was enuuu
aln. I look Fulef for ernne timeKidney ruiirDblnd

th said defendant, on tb ground of sdultury;
said defendant will further take notlre tli.t theaa4 ant bow free of ell again able M

' the State
And as it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 and

Capital amounting to $100,000, it has place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which Includes only , banks having Surplus and Undivided

Profits equal to or exceeding their Capit.il stock. .

i

If hubhy is oil and ujly and wifey is rUMUNBIm and unml., ro y tills,;

Bay it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al-

most certain to be needed before the
summer is over. Buy it row and be

for such an emergency,-- . For
Sale by all dealers,

on the hillsides with the proper fall,
take care of the manure, make comrosasaawawiuoa.

young and beautiful, it's a sure sin
I required to appear at th torn, of i,.,r
Court for said county to be hld on the h t

after the lt Muiv lay in F !. n.' r. It I,that he has more dollars than sense FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS post pilea, plow under all thetalk
grass, trash and so on from 12 to li the 80th day of Beptnuber, l ', at the I t

Houm la New Bern, N. C. and an .,rord rlaches deen.
to in eomputini in .aid attiun, or the
will apply to the court for relwf dme.-t- I ,:, ,NOTICE.-mmimsu:: : complaint.

W. B, FLA r .

Clik of iuj,.-,i:,- ( . ,,rtJ The Craven Countv Farmer's UnionVilli Is called to meet at the Court House in ThlsZlth day of June. IU 2.H ySAFE CIXOSIT EQXL :;r.
K

New Bern. Saturday, August 10, at f
O'clock p. ro. We trust every local will
be prespnt as we wish to muliearrnnge- - leftache, rheumatism, Lidney or bladder trouble, and urinary lrrecularitiea, r laf;r tai

Foley riii a sre tonic in actios, Refuse substitutequick in results.
mcr 's for a county pinuc and dcum s
matter of lu!iine hu h Vital y con
cerr.s every farnu-- in our n unty.r ) . r- -

'3'in HA LB BY ALL DEALERS! i). r, wnirc'iii,
i, .


